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CONGENITAL DEFECTS IN NORTHERN ELEPHANT SEALS

STRANDED ALONG THE CENTRAL CALIFORNIA COAST

J. G. Trupkiewicz,1 F. M. D. Gulland,2 and L. J. Lowenstine1

1 Department of Pathology, Microbiology and Immunology, University of California at Davis,

Davis, California 95616, USA
2 The Marine Mammal Center, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, Mann Headlands,

Sausalito, California 94965, USA

ABSTRACT: Eleven cases of congenital anomalies were identified in 210 (5%) juvenile northern

elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris) found stranded along the central California (USA) coast
from 1 January 1988 to 31 December 1995. Seven individuals had mild-to-moderate hydroceph-
alsis involving the lateral ventricles bilaterally, or the lateral and third ventricles. Two animals had

severe cardiac anomalies: hypoplasia of the right ventricle with overriding aorta, and ventricular
septal defect. Other anomalies included single cases of hydronephrosis, focal pulmonary dysplasia,

and congenital epidermal angiomatosis. Common intercurrent disease processes were verminous

pneumonia and arteritis, verminous enteritis and colitis, and splenic and hepatic hemosiderosis.

The more severe anomalies were considered to be the cause of debilitation and stranding. Milder

anomalies were found incidentally during routine gross necropsy and histopathologic examination.

Key words: Elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris, hydrocephalus, hypoplastic right ventri-

cle, overriding aorta, congenital anomalies.

INTRODUCTION

Congenital malformations have been

frequently described in humans and do-

mestic animals. Severe congenital defects

are recognized in approximately 3% of hu-

man live births (Shephard, 1986). Spon-

taneous hydrocephalus has been docu-

mented in laboratory animals, non-human

primates, cats, dogs, horses, sheep, and

pigs with a prevalence of 0.1 to 7.7 per

1,000 live births (Szabo, 1989). Congenital

malformations of the heart and great ves-

sels occur with relatively low frequency in

humans (six to eight cases per 1,000

births) (Schoen, 1994) and dogs (five per

1,000 births). However, higher prevalence

is seen in mice (10 to 13 per 1,000 births)

and rabbits (30 per 1,000 births) (Szabo,

1989), and breed and strain differences in

prevalence of defects are evidence for a

possible hereditary influence.

Spontaneous congenital defects are less

frequently reported in free-ranging wild-

life (Leipold, 1980). Congenital anomalies

were cited as the cause of mortality in 1%

of 1,820 northern fur seal (Callorhinus ur-

sinus) pups on the Pribilof Islands, Alaska

(USA), between 1986 and 1995 (T. R.

Spraker, pers. comm.). Three cases of con-

genital deformity, out of 161 total pup

mortalities, were listed without further ex-

planation in a study of gray seal (Halicho-

erus grypus) mortality (Baker, 1984). Two

cases of congenital defects in California

sea lions (Zalophus cal(fornianus), aged 15

and 20 mo, respectively, were found in 53

animals from southern California (USA)

beaches (Sweeney and Gilmartin, 1974).

These were fusion of the splenic and he-

patic capsules, and unilateral renal aplasia,

respectively. Cleft palate, with associated

ocular and facial deformities, was docu-

mented in a Kuril seal (Phoca vitulina ste-

jnegeri) from the coast of Japan (Suzuki et

al., 1992). Single cases of hydrocephalus in

a northern elephant seal (Mirounga an-

gustirostris) (Griner, 1983), and a penile

malformation in a southern elephant seal

(Mirounga leonina) (Csordas, 1966) have

been reported. In this paper, we present

eleven cases of congenital defects in free-

ranging northern elephant seals found

stranded along the coast of central Cali-

fornia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two hundred and ten juvenile northern ele-
phant seals were examined by necropsy be-

tween 1 January 1988 and 31 December 1995.
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T..SBLE 1. (:ongeniital anonmmalies amnnonng 11 juvenile northern elephant seals (�\Iirouiimga (iii gustirostrms) strand-

ed alonmg tine central Californnia coast between I Janmmnan’s 1988 and :31 1)ecemnmber 1995.

Nummmm Sex

c:ongt’mmttl ammomoalv

her

ml
(asm.s

:5gm’ ( ummo)

baum ( range)

( utah’!

f!’mmmale’)

I s’mmgtlm (rim,) \�m’igImt (kg

mma’aun ( rammge) mmnm’amm( nimmmge)

llvdrocephalums 7 4 (2-9) 6/1 1:37 (120-157) 60 24-82)

Ventricular septal defect 1 3 1/0 l�3S 24

Right venntricmmlar lnvpoplasia

amnd overriding aorta 1 3 1/0 1:30 5:3

Angionnatosis 1 2 1/0 157 82

Pmmlmnmomnarv (lvsplasia 1 11 1/0 138 62

I-Ivdromieplnrosis 1 2 0/1 128 3�3

Polydactvly 1 4 1/0 1:32 4:3

Animals were found live stranded on beaches
of central California (between 32#{176}59’N,

121#{176}30’W and 37#{176}42’N, 123#{176}05’W), and trans-

ported to The Marine Mammal Center, Sam-
salito, California. Sex, as determined by’ exam-

ination of external genital morphology’ (Reid-
man, 1990), weight, and total length were re-

corded for each animal. All animals were under

1 yr of age, and were aged in months based on

the assumption that most elephant seals were
horn on Ano Nmnevo, California, in January
(LeBoeuf et at., 1972). Ten animals described
here subsequently died or were euthanized dime

to continued deterioration of condition despite

treatment. Euthanasia was accomplished by in-

FIGURE 1. Braimi of a nnorthern elephmanmt seal. I ly-

droc’ephalmns with mmiarked distenntion of time lateral

venntricles amid atrophy of tine overivinig grey mnmatter.

Bar = I cmii.

travenous admiiinistration of 20 ml pentoharbi-

tone (Pentobarbital solution, Amithony Prod-
ucts, Arcadia, California) into the extradtmral in-

travertebral sinus. One animal was released fol-

lowing successful rehabilitation.

After comiiplete necropsy examination, rep-
resentative samples of internal organs were im-

mersion-fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin

for at least 72 hr. Fixed tissues were embedded

in TissuePrep (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, New

Jersey, USA), sectioned at 5p.m. and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin for examination by

light microscopy (Luna, 1968).

RESULTS

During the eight years from 1 January

1988 to 31 December 1995, 10 (5%) of

210 northern elephant seals examined at

necropsy had significant abnormalities

consistent with congenital anomalies. One

additional animal with an obvious anomaly

was successfully rehabilitated and re-

leased. Nine of the 11 animals were fe-

male, two male, and their ages varied be-

tween two and 11 months (Table 1).

Seven animals had gross evidence of hy-

drocephalus, with dilated lateral or third

ventricles of the brain (Fig. 1), with obvi-

ous thinning of the overlying cortex. One

animal had histologic evidence of a mild

lymphoplasmocytic choroiditis. Two ani-

mals with hydrocephalus also had other

congenital anomalies in other organs. One

had a 1 cm high ventricular septal defect

with partial coarction of the aorta at the

level of the ductus arteriosus. Another had

a 6 cm diameter, circumscribed, raised,
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and ulcerated skin mass composed of nu-

merous small arterioles and venules em-

bedded in connective tissue, extending

from the superficial dermis to the hypo-

dermis, it was interpreted as a congenital

angiomatosis (Fig. 2).

In one animal there was a large mass of

vascular tissue within the anterior mcdi-

astinum and surrounding the heart. The

heart was malformed, with severe cilata-

tion of the right atrium, marked hypoplasia

of the right ventricle, and aplasia of the

main pulmonary artery. The outflow of the

right ventricle was into an overriding aorta

between the right and left ventricular out-

flow tracts. There were also small atrial

and ventricular septal defects accounting

for the outflow of the right atrium (Fig. 3).

Other anomalies seen included congen-

ital hydronephrosis, focal pulmonary dys-

plasia, and polydactyly. In the animal with

hydronephrosis, the left kidney was

I�t(;URt. :3. 1 l(’art m)f mmmmmtlmm’mmmm’h’1)lI�tmmt s(�Ll.

Hmglmt venltrid’m mlar lm\p upl sa mm1(1 ml)limsiim mml pm mlmmmmmmman’s’

artery. Bar - I d’mmm.

shrunken, and had cystic (lilatatiomi of’ the

renal pelves of several renidmmli. CyStS were

lined by transitional epitlmelimmmii amid con-

nective tissue. The af’fected remiicimli had

compression of the cortex am! niedtilla,

with clustering of’ gloni memimli SUCI imm&lary to

tubular lOSS. TIne ptmlmnonm�tmy dvsplasia was

found incidentally on lush )patli( )l( )gic ex-

ainination, and svas COmlipOSe(l of a f�cal,

well-demarcated region of put niom tars (5)1-

lapse, lacking discernable airways (Fig. 4).

A single case of’ polvdaetvlv was Ol)SerVed

in a 4-mo-old amumnal whicli was m’elmaluli-

tate(l and released.

Emumnu: .1. 1 .mmnmg mmf a mmomtla’mmm m’l(’1)lmmmmtsm’al. 1mm-

cal Pumlmmmomman�’ (lvsplasiim ss’itlm atm ‘l etasi’, mmml mgel (‘SIS

of imromnchioh’s. I 1&-F. Bar 1.1)01) pmtm.
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DISCUSSION

The 5% prevalence of congenital anom-

alies in northern elephant seals examined

at necropsy is higher than that reported in

other surveys of marine mammal mortality.

Our data were from animals stranded away

from rookeries after weaning. As elephant

seal pups dying on rookeries have not been

examined, the true prevalence per 100 an-

imals born may be considerably higher, as

many animals with lethal congenital de-

fects probably die during or shortly after

birth.

Of the eleven cases of congenital anom-

alies described here, six were considered

to be severe enough to contribute to the

death of the animal. In addition to the

cases described here, patent ductus arter-

iosus was observed in six elephant seals

under 2 mo old (F. M. D. Gulland, un-

publ.). Although this has been considered

to be a congenital anomaly in pinnipeds by

some authors (Leipold, 1980; Banish and

Gilmartin, 1992), closure of this vessel may

be delayed in marine mammals, as com-

pared to terrestial species (Slijper, 1962).

Hydrocephalus was the most frequent

congenital anomaly seen, and occurred

predominantly in males. In one case, there

was histologic evidence of a mild choro-

iditis. Although this lesion could be asso-

ciated with obstruction of the cerebrospi-

nal fluid outflow from the lateral ventri-

cles, with subsequent pressure hydroceph-

alus formation, no loss of cerebral white

matter was seen, which would be expected

with cortical atrophy secondary to aquired

hydrocephalus. In addition, severe choro-

iditis is frequently seen without hydro-

cephalus (Jubb and Huxtable, 1993); thus

the hydrocephalus in this case probably

was a congenital malformation.

The right ventricular hypoplasia and

overriding aorta were striking lesions. The

lumen of the right ventricle was markedly

reduced, and its outflow was via an over-

riding aortic arch. Pulmonary circulation

and oxygenation of blood was apparently

via anomalous vessels within the pericar-

dium and anterior mediastinum. No evi-

dence for a normal pulmonary artery was

found grossly. Perhaps these vessels arose

as some aberrant development of the miss-

ing pulmonary circulation, or may have

represented dilated collateral circulatory

pathways.

There are many potential etiologies of

congenital anomalies. There are various

etiologies for congenital cerebral malfor-

mations, including hydrocephalus. Mer-

cury (Murakami, 1972), ethylenethiourea

(Khera and Iverson, 1980), thalidomide

(Tanimura et al., 1971), irradiation (Seny-

szyn and Rugh, 1969), and hypovitaminos-

is A (Millen and Woollam, 1956) are

known causes in humans or laboratory an-

imals. Multiple cardiac defects have been

induced in laboratory animals by prenatal

exposure to radiation (Wilson et al., 1953),

hypoxia (Ingalls et al., 1952), hypovitami-

nosis A (Wilson and Warkany, 1949), hy-

pervitaminosis A (Fantel et al., 1977), azo

dyes (Rosenkrantz et al., 1970), thalido-

mide (Khera, 1975), and corticosteroids

(Nakayama et al., 1978). As yet, detailed

toxicologic studies have not been per-

formed on this population of elephant

seals.

Viruses such as parvoviruses in cats,

bluetongue and bovine virus diarrhea vi-

ruses in ruminants (Jubb and Huxtable,

1993), and influenza viruses in humans

(Conover and Roessmann, 1990), hamsters

(Takano et al., 1991) and non-human pri-

mates (London et al., 1975) can induce

central nervous system malformations,

while morbilliviruses can cause cardiac de-

fects in humans (Schoen, 1994). No evi-

dence of perinatal cerebral or cerebellar

necrosis or inflammation was found in the

cases presented here. However, viral iso-

lation was not attempted, and the potential

for an as-yet unrecognized infectious cause

for these anomalies still exists.

Lack of genetic diversity may be a cause

of high prevalence of congenital anomalies

in the Florida panther (Felis concolor)

(Roelke et al., 1993). However, exposure

to environmental contaminants may also
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be important (Facemire et al., 1995), as

high numbers of congenital defects have

not been documented in cheetahs (Acm-

onyx ,jubatus) despite their low level of ge-

netic diversity (O’Brien et al., 1985). The

northern elephant seal has a very low level

of genetic diversity, possibly as a conse-

quence of the near extinction of the pop-

ulation in the late 1800’s following heavy

hunting pressure (Bonnell and Selander,

1974). In contrast, harbor seals from Cal-

ifornia have a much higher degree of ge-

netic diversity (Lehman et al., 1993). The

prevalence of congenital anomalies in nec-

ropsied elephant seals stranded along the

central California coast in this study (5%)

is higher than the prevalence in similar

aged harbor seals stranding in the same

range and examined at post mortem

(<0.1%) (F. M. D. Gulland, unpubl.). As

weaned animals of these two species are

in similar habitats and potentially exposed

to similar contaminants and infectious

agents, it is possible that genetic differ-

ences are important in explaining the dif-

ferent prevalences of congenital defects in

these phocids.

In 1992, the elephant seal population

was estimated at 125,000 (Stewart et al.,

1992). Animals examined at post mortem

thus represent only a small proportion of

the overall population, most animals dying

at sea. The prevalence of congenital de-

fects in the total population may therefore

be very different from that in stranded an-

imals. However, we beleive that, based on

our data, more detailed studies are needed

to determine the relative roles of infec-

tious agents, contaminants and genetics in

causing congenital anomalies in northern

elephant seals.
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